
STATE ASLEEP ID
ITS OPPORTUNITIES

Outside Industries Knock-
ing at Door but Get

Little Welcome.
Charlotte, Nov. 6. — Pointing out

that no additional capital is needed,
a New Hampshire woodworking
manufacturing concern has written
the Carolinas. In., that it is interest-
id in locating in some Carolina town
of 5.000 to 10,000 j>opulation. Specific
information regarding hardwood raw
material and skilled labor available
for such an industry has been request.

, <1 hv the concern, according to Cole-
man W Roberts, executive vice-pre-¦ idem of the newly formed non-profit
organization, which recently began
ulvertising Carolina opportunities to
(iiospective investors, manufacturers,
agriculturalists, honieseekers and re-

, [canonists. j.
This inquiry is one of the most in-

reesting of many received the past
week from many points throughout
the nation requesting a variety of in-
formation

Considerable interest centers in
mining products particularly kaolin
ami dolomite. Mr. Roberts said, in
mnouncing that The Carolinas. Inc.,
is building a publication on mineral,
industrial and agricultural properties
ivail able in the Carolinas. A New

Jersey party is interested in dolomite i
adjacent to rail transportation and an I
unfailing running water supply.

"Our next week’s bulletin to The •
Carolinas, Inc., members will list

ri.* in\ inquiries from portics inciicut- ;
;i K interest in the Carolinas/ he said.

i atolina climate is u partculnr ap-
peal, as many speefv they are seeking
.t mild climate.

"While many citizens htroughout
I'violimts have requested further in-
formal inn on some the inquiries, h

absolutely astonishing to leiirn of
;f,> -theriant attitude of many com
liiur.iitt . and organ i/at ions supposed¦ r <• alter and working for tin
s' out. Slut drV> lopiiietil of 111 Cir SCC-

biitieilns are present Ing many
:i, ‘d slates. 1 .sav this because

I’limint oppotiuiiit jes for organiza-
Coi. uid Individuals of follow up. to
“Ivi'e what they have to offer to
iiini the demands of the inquirers,
tan apparently most of them are
asleep and do not choose to take ad-
vantage of the opporlunities that The
< arollntis, Inc., is now bringing to
" r in North and South Caro-

lina ”

BLACK-DRAUGHT
'•Such a Good Laxative,” Says Nurse

from her home in Fes-
tus, Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPlante says;
“I am a practical nurse and Irec-
ommend to some of my patients
that they take Black-Draught, for
it is such a good laxative. I took
it for constipation, headache and a
dull feeling that I had so much. A
few doses of Black-Draught and
I felt Just fine.”

Beenwse so many people know from
baeißf used it that Thedford’* Black-Oraught In a food, purely vegetable laxa-
tive, millions of packages of it *re sold
titty year.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

<<l the Estate of Alex Clark, deceased,
hie of Vance County. North Carolina,
this is to notify »|| persons having
'••aims against the estate of said de-
eea.-t-d to exhibit them to the under j

igtiHfi. or to his attorneys at Hender- |
-on. N. C\. on or before the 7th day i
of Novel her. 1934. or this notice will !
he (ileaded in car of their recovery. ’
All persons indebted to this estate
will (dease make immediate payment. I

This the 7th day of November 1934.
A. W. GHOLSON, JR..

Administrator.
hiihhSUN and GHOLSON, Attorneys
H-nderson. N. C.

FORKC IA)SI RE SALK
Hv virtue As power contained in a

de . <(f trust executed by Carrie John- J
sou. record.m| in the office of the
lh lister of Deeds of Vance County in I
Hook 1 till at Rage 512, default having
been made in the payment of t:h«
debt ;herein secuted. on the request j
of the holder of the same, I shall .sell
lot cash, by public auction, at the I
rvuin House door in Henderson, N
r . at 12 o’clock, noon, to the high-
e "t bidder on the 17lh day of Novcrn-
I" i. 193 1 the following described
prop#r ty.

It i that lot or parcel of land ly-
U(«;. Mi the Southern Suburbs in the
f a.i, of th iidt-rson, N C.. hounded by

•f hini- of ihe Gulf Refining Com- i
c' it(, i-itids of Rebecca Hicks, the

• *!.• i- Counit public road and the.
ah.virj Airline R H right of-wav

Lgtr.i* ih*-. ntue lot that ui: , wailed to
hr ii.i i ai/ir Tohiison by ner uncle [
iT'fif.arn P.eavis, in 1918 Tuary ;
R*. ; "»<! held * iife. estate in .said lot
v --i 4 Mary Reavis now being dea.t j
ii- ir<.[, -,i,j Johnson owns the lot »n j

>" trnpie
R If. KICKS, Trustee,

lb I -let on, N. C.
¦ >'., inher 17, 1931.

I < t ItF.CLOSI!RK SALF.
fly virtue of power contained In a

died of trust executed by Richard
Hr nderson and Elizabeth Henderson.
r T wife on the 9lh day of January
1520, and recorded in the office of tin"1
lior.‘.i ter of Deeds of Vance County in

Hook 9f( at Page 250, default having
been made in the payment of the
d f bt therein secured, on the request
of the holder of the same, I shall sell
b; public auction, to the highest bid
•ler. for cash at the Court House door
in Henderson, N. C. at. 12 o’clock.
Noon, on the 18th day of November.

1931, the following described prop-

erty:
Begin at a stake, corner of farm

number 4 in Cooper line, run thence

East 1,921 feet to stake. Cooper
corner, thence N. 5, E. 1,774 feet to
; take, Burton corner, thence N. 85 W
1,822 feet to stake, thence N. 68 W

¦sßb feet to stake thence south 2,850
feet to the beginning, containing 10ft
acres more or less.

J. C. KTTTELL, Trustee.
This 16th day of October, 1934.

The World Wat 20 Years Ago Today 2£?2l£%?££

The Japs blasted the Germans out of Tsingtau.
*0 Ago 7 odajf: President Wilson proclaimed the neutrality of the United Slates in the war betweeni urkey and the Entente puwer*. Tsingtau surrendered to the Japanese and British, and Germany lost it.*

lasi stronghold outside of Europe.
See "Today i* the Day’’

Today is. the Day.
With DAY-BY-DAYSTORY OF THE WORLD WAR 20 Year* After

__
R y CLARK KINNAIRD

Wednesday, Nov. 7; 311th day of
(he year; 48 days till Christmas.
Prolntarinn .Revolution Dav (17th) in
U. S. S. R.

Morning stars: Venus, Mercury,
.Mars, Jupiter, Evening stars: Saturn.
New morn. Zodiac sign: Scorpio.

THE WORLD WAR DAY-BY-DAY.

Nov. 7, 1934 Virtually the entire

town was in ruins from the bombard-

ment. The defenders used nitro-gly-
cerino plentifully and blew up what
was left of the Tit is, Bismarck,
Mnltlie and Kaiser forts The wireless
station hummed its last message to
Berlin. Governor Meyer-Whldeck or-
dered white flags hoisted, and sent
an officer under a flag of truce to
the Anglo-Japanese lines to arrange
the surrender.

Thus terminated German rule in
the Pacific. The fall of Tsingtau de-
prived Germany not only of the Kino-
chow leasehold, her ln.;i possession on
the Asiatic mainland. 1 ui of the only

strategic possession outside of Eu-
>'°pe.

The defense was hopeless from the
first, and was made only for the
honor of the German flag. For two
months the German garrison, almost
wholly composed of 2,500 reservists
ivho wrote living in China, held out

i against the air, laiui and sea attacks
ol the 20,000 Japanese and 1,000 Bri-
tish and Indian troops. Japanese of-

ficers paid unstinted tribute tQ thd
bravery of the Germans, who fought

| tenaciously to the last, and courteous-
j lv allowed the German officers the
freedom of the town after the sur-
render j4liA'j|tt

Same d ay, American newspapers

published President Wilson’s proclam-

tion of neutrality in the war between
Turkey and the Central Pow’ers. As
Entente ambassadors departed bag
and baggage, the American envoy, Os-

i car Straus, became the protector of

j the interests of a half dozen govern-
I ments. , vvK
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11ISTOK 1 U I’-TO-DATE.
Nov. 7, 1811 —William Henry “Tip-

pecanoe” Harrison, 9th and shortest-
tremed President of the U. S. (one

month), won his nickname. Aged 38,
he led 300 regular infantry and cav-
alry and 500 militia to victory over
3000 to 5000 Shawnee, Creek and
Seminole warriors led by Chief Te-
cumseh of the Shawnees, at Tippe-
canoe Creek, in Indiana. Tecumseh
survived, to become a brigadier-gen-
eral in the British army.

Nov. 7. 1874 The elephant became
the symbol of the Republican party.
It was first to represent the party by
Thomas Nast in Harper’s Weekly of
this date. The Democratic Donkey
also created by Nast, was then four
years old.

Nov. 7, 1576 —Ghoulds perpetrated
the most celebrated case of body-
snatching in American history. The
corps of A. T. Stewart. New York

merchant, was stolen from a. down- !
town Manhattan graveyard, shipped ;

‘ to Canada, held for two years until i
820,000 was paid by ihe family

The ghouls were never punished for
the crime.

Nov. 7. 1917—Almost on the 70th
anniversary of the issuance of the
historic Manifest der Kommunisten
by Henrich Karl Farx and Friedrich
Engels, Bolsheviks in Petrograd rose
in the epochal 25th of October Revolu-
tion (according to the Greek calen-
dar.) Alexander Kerensky, dictator,
proclaimed loudly to the population
that he had taken the necessary mea-

} sure to suppress any attempt at re-
volt. In reality he had no troops
back of him except two battalions of
military cadets and a company of
women soldiers. “The self-constituted

! commander-in-chief of the Russian
army relied on speeches against ma-
chine guns, as the Chinese generals
of 1860 had relied on painted dragons
against the rifles of the English and
French expeditionary force.”

Bolshevik sailors surrounded the
! winter Palace, and after a brief scrap
! with the women arrested the women.

; Kerensky had disappeared. He made
good his escape by connivance of the
chief of the British dipiomatc mission.
Bruce Lockhart, and lives today to

I tell his gloomy tale of his blundered
I opportunity.

A man who had never worked.
1 Vladimir Hitch Ulianov. called Lenin,
aged 17, member of a family nobler
than the Mdivanis. became head of
the Workers’ Government.

YOU’RK WRONG IF YOU
OKI IF.VE—

That it gets too cold for snow to
fall.

This is disproven by the fact that
snow falls in the coldest parts of the
world. However, many of the heav-
iest snows do fall during milder per-
iods of winter. This, it is explained
by the Weather Bureau, is because
most rains or snows come on the east-
einly to southerly winds. Cold winds,
then, are from the wrong directions
to bring much snow.

Also, you’re wrong if you believe
That a heavy coat of fur upon ani-

mals forecasts a severe winter.
That water rots the hair and causes

baldness.
\\ rite a wrong. Addrses Clark

Kinnaird. care this newspaper.

Shooting Season
At Mattamuskeet

Daily ItjoHiivct Huron,
la Ike Jtir iVnller Hotel,

Raleigh, Nov. 7.—Arrangements are
now being completed for the operation
of a portion of Lake Mattamuskett, in
Hyde county, as a public hunting
ground this season, under the super-
vision of the Department of Conserva-
tion and evelopment, according to
State Game Warden John D. Chalk,
who was at Lake Mattamuskeet yes-

terday.
The migratory waterfowl shooting

season opens tomorrow, November 8.
and the days on which shooting will
be permitted have ibeen designated as
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays of

j each week through January 12, Mr

i Chalk pointed out. Because of the.
i limited number of hunters that will be

Good Taste /

.... ... o<(f,Tit*tit. i*;n

Tie joiiiiiu

..

The clean center leaves are the mildest

The cmmmhe Crop leaves —they cost more they taste

better —so of course, Luckies use only
N the clean center leaves —the choicest

“It’s toasted” Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
«/ Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough

allowed at Lake Mattamuskeet each
shooting day, those interested in tak-
ing advantage of the shooting pr!vl-
]prrr.c- rhereare: advised to write for
reservations immediately to the Chief
Warden. Lake Mattamuskeet, New
Holland, N. C. They will then be ad-
vised as to wha.t days they can he
accomodated.

According to word received from
the Biological Survey in Washington,
which has immediate supervision of
the lake pending its final purchase by
the Federal government as a Federal
refuge for migratory waterfowl, ap-
proximately 10,000 acres of the 50,000
acrese covered by the lake and sur-
rounding property, will be set aside:
for the public shooting ground. Os
these 10,000 acres on which shooting
wil. he permitted, 5,000 will be on the
New Holland side of the lake and 5.000
on the Fairfield side.

A daily fee of $1.50 will be charged
for the privilege of hunting in this
area, while the fishing fee will toe 50
cents per day. The charges for guides
will be regulated by the Department
of Conservation. T he fees for guides
has not been definitely fixed as yet,
but Mr. Chalk assures the sportsmen
who want to hunt in this area that the
charges for guides win be as reason-
able as possible and that the cost will
not be nearly as nigh as when the lake
was operated as a private hunting
and fishing preserve.

Paroled Prisoner
Wires Department

To Get Job Back
ll:ijl.v l>|s|t;i|elt Kumta,
In Hu- Sir Wnlfer Biilcl,

Raleigh. Nov. 7. —A paroled prisoner
who was so anxious to get back into
the Stnte Prison system that he sent)
a. telegram to the prison depart-
ment at his own expense o see if he
had not broken his parole and could
hence be returned to prison, was th**

| center of interest in the prison divi-
sion here today. Not on.v did he pay
for the telegram he sent. but. asked
the prison division to wire him col-
lect if and when it. could get him.

The text of the telegram, sent from
the Samposn county jail in Clinton,
and addressed to the superintendent
of the State Prison here, is as follows;

”Deat Sir. I am in Clinton, N. C.,
jai, and if I have (broke my parole I
would like for you to come after me
at once or let me know at once pay
at. this end”.

“Since the prison division has no
record of the prisoner other than he
had been paroled, the telegram was
turned over to Commissioner of Pa-
roles Edwin M. Gill fro investigation.
Commissioner Gill has written the
sheriff of Sampson county to .earn
what this former prisoner is charged
with and whether he has violated liis
parole. If he has violated his parole,
(t will be revoked And the prisoner re-
turned to the State Prison.

“We have had prisoners return
voluntarily a good many times after
they have escaped, hut this is the first
time, a former prisoner has ever tele-
graphed us to see if he had broken a
parole so he could return to prison”,
Director J. B. Roach, of the prison di-
vision, said. "He evidently prefers the
State Prison camps to the Sampson

! county jail”.
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WANT ADS
Get Results
FOR RENT—THREE ROOM FUR-

nished apartment, modern con-
veniences Phone 105 7-iij

WANTED—SIX ROOM HOUSE IN
good location. Call G. L. Allen.
A. A. C. Co. Phone 520. 6-2ti

A BIG SHIPMENT OF NEW DOOR?*
and windows arrived at “The Place
of Values. All heart for windows
that will last, longer. See them.
Alex S. Watkins. 7-1 m

WE USE QUALITY MATERIALS
and do high grade shoe repairing
of all kinds Oriy expert workmen
employed. Carol ina Shoe Shop.

19-if

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
building materials, and with Shor-
win-William line of paints we guar-
antee satisfaction. Vance Coni and
Lumber Co. 7 and J

WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE ROOM
unfurnished apartment. Ueate.l
apartment close in preferred. Ad-
drer-s Apartment, care of Dispatch.

7-3 ti

FOR SALE—’TWO JERSEY MILK
cows. Ballard S. Mitchell, Kittrell,
N. C. 6-2 ti

SPECIAL PRICES ON DRY CLEAN-
ing at. James Dry Cleaning Co.,
phone 246. We do altering and re
pair work of all kinds. Let us reline
.your winter coat. Prices reasonable.

7-2t.i

WILL ‘ UNLOAD FRIDAY
Morning a car of extra choice
Tennessee mules. Come and
look them over. We can save
you money. W. C. Hight’s
Store. 7-ts.

GET OUR PRICES AND SEE OUR
materials iffyou are figuring on re-
pairing, remodelling or building.
Phone number 30 for real service.
Vance Coal and Lumber Co. 7 and 9

MORE VALUE IN HEATERS AT
411.25, 31.60, $2.50. up. Fuller size.
Stove pipe 15c. Alex S. Watkins.
(Next to Rose's Gin). 7-lti

FOR SALE—MODERN FrVE-ROOM
house on jot 50x110 feet. Will sell
for cash or terms. Apply to H. E.
Elington at Valet Cleaning Co.

5-3ti

IT’S A VALUE. “MY SPECIAL”
floor wax at 44c pe- lb.; Johnson’s
Wax, 65c; Glocoat, 65c pint; also
ShelJac and Alcohol at “The P.ace
of Values.” Alex S. Watkins. Phone
33. 7-lti

JUST RECEIVED NICE SHIPMENT
oysters to serve any style. Remem-
ber our special merchant’s .unch at
35c. Otto’s American Tourist
Camp. 7-lt.i

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
new and used furniture, stoves and
ranges at sacrifice prices. Home
Furniture Exchange, 101 N. Garnett
St., phone 80. 1-ts

PLANTS DELIVERED FROST
j proof Wakefield cabbage, 500 75c;

1.000, $1.40; 5 and 10 thousand, $1.25;
Strawberry, Rockingham late
variety, 300 $1.00; dewberry, 50 SI.OO.
W. A. Pard tie, Henderson, N. C.
Route 1. 7-’ti

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED PLAIN AND
glass doors, also a few French doors,
and what a. price. See them at the
Vance Cua.l and Lumber Co. 7 and 9

DO YOU HAVE A STORE, DWELL
ing or farm that is not producing
the income you think it should? Ts
so, place it with me to handle for

you. Ask. any of those for whom T
collect if satisfied. 3-t.f

A; R. Wester
Insurance Rentals

Phone 139-J

WILL UNLO Al) FRIDAY
Morning a ctir of extra choice
Tennessee mules. Come and
look them over. We can save
you money. W. 0. Night’s
Store. 7-ts.

WfONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO
make $240 a month, $45 first, week.
Be a grocery dealer. I furnish you
complete. No capita] "needed. Write

Albert Mi,ls. 6668 Monmouth. Cin-
cinnati, O. 7-lti

For Good Used Cars
—See—

Legg-Parham Co.

NOTICE OF FORKCIiO.SURE OF
BEAL PROPERTY

By virtue of power contained in a

deed of trust executed b> R. i*.
Harris and Eliza Harris, his wife,
on the first day of December, 1927.
and of record in the office of tn*-
Register of Deeds of Vance County
in Book 140 at Page 477, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
debt therein secured, on request of

the holder of the same, T shall sell
by public auction, to the highest bin-
der, for cash, at the court house door
in Henderson, N. C., at 12 o'clock,
noon, on the 16t.h of November, 1934.
the following described real estate:

The lot lying on the east side of
Rowland Street, and on the north
side of Rock Spring street described
as follows:

Begin at the intersection of Row-
land street and Rock Spring street,
and run thence along Rowland street
N. 22 E. 42. feet, to a. stake, (Caroline

Hawkins corner), thence S. 68 E. 100
feet to Carolina Hawkins back corner,
thence N. 22 E. 37 feet and 8 inches,
thence S. 68 E. 109 1-2 feet to stont,

thence S. 22 W. 79 feet 8 inches to
stone, Rock Spring street, thence
along Rock Spring street N. 68 W
209 1-2' feel to the place of beginning

This 16th day of October. 1934.
T. S. KTTTRELL, Trustee,
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